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in this elight basket-work construction, which is 

cleverly disposed in such a manner as to comprise a small printing· 
office, a photographic department, a refreshment room, a lavato~1 a 
compartment for the captain's bed and the "lnggage" of tile 
traveller!!, and another compartment at the opposite extremity with 
three beds. The entire car is provided \vith an infiated indiarnbber 
Ii.Wag, so as to render submersion impossible. 

attitude, while on pillared. niches at each comer 
unicorns sejnnta in dend gold support the shields pertaining to the 
Scottish titles of bib Royal Highness the Prince of Wales. On each 
end there is placed n fine specimen of cairngorm in a richly-pierced 
setting with pebbles in relief, similar to the front, nnd on the back 
the ~inburgb arms is placed on the centre of the panel ; on the 
front, back, nnd sides are small triangular pnnels of Campeie pebbles 
with gold scroll in relief. The ca!ket-which is thoroughly nation;J. 
and not at all gaudy, the different stones being harmoniously 
grouped, the prevail!ng ton!! of CJ?lour being .a very ~ark red:--}s 
richly ornamented \nth Runic, Celtic. and Crl>thic engravmg. It 18 lD 
every respect n. credit lo the art-workman~hlp of the Scottish capitnl. 

THE lli\ ONIC RALL, YORK. 
TnE old :Masonic Hall in York having been remov«I, in order to 
effect the Blake-street improvements. the members of the craft deter
mined upon the erection of a new hall, which has just been com
pleted nud opened ";th Masonic ceremon.inl. " The new Masonic 
Hall," says the fork Herald, "though possessing some claim to 
architecttirnl merit in its exterior, was never intended for mere outside 
show. A. seniocnble building, with proper interior accommodation, 
WM the prime con~deration. and well has that been obtnined. Few 
penons mere!¥ glancing a~ the building from Blake-street would 
imagine thnt 1t wns the CO\"er to a classic hall. 40 ft. long by 30 ft. 
wide, with wnlls divided into panelled coml?artmenta by lofty 
pila.stel"il, surmounted by Corinthinn cnpital•, with proper bases and 

large and fully-ornamented frieze nnd arched mouldings, from which 
on a coved cornice, the horizontal ceiling re!lta. The ceiling is diTid;;f 
into three compartment.s, two of which admit light through stained 
glass, whilst the centre is appropriately filled with stained glass, and 
the centre with Masonic symbol1Sm. The ball is entered by means of 
folding-doors, over which is an organ-loft, supported by square 
columns. One end has two seta of projecting columns slightly raised 
from the other sides by a platform. A throne stands between these 
columns. There is a spacious vestibule, on each side of l'hich there 
is a prepnrin~ and a reception room, and on the right a semicircular 
staircase leading to a room for the MSembling of the mem~ This 
room is about 80 ft. long, with a fireplace at each end. It a'eo has an 
entrance to the organ-loft, and looks down into the body of the hall. 
The dOOl'Way is supported by Corinthian pilasters. The fron,t is of 
stone, and the windows are of plate-glass. The north aide is of 
divisional compartments of brick upon a stoned dado and qnoined 
cornice. The other sidea, facing private property, are plain. The 
architect was Mr. J. E. Oates, a brother of the order." 

THE ·'GIANT" BALLOO~. 

( Fro'11 ov PaN Corrt6pondt11I.) 

Tmi long-talked-of bnlloon of the "Soci(!IA! GlnCrale d'At!rostat:on 
e~ d'Autolocomotion Amenne" made its d6but on Sunday last, at 
Paris, in the plain of the Champ de Mars, the immense spaoe 

The •· Giant," for the construction of which 20,000 yards of white 
silk:. llt six !!billings a Yiud. w1111 required. has been produced nnder the 
active superintendenoo of iii. ~lldar, of the Boulevard des Capucine!'1 
who asserts thn~ he has dLoeo,·ered, or will discover, the means of 
travellin~ in the air by the employment of the screw-propeller. The 
"Giant' has onlJ. been created as a means for gaming sufficient 
mon.ey by ita exhibition and vo7agee to enable him to carry out hia 
confidently-expressed ideas with respect to his new system of 
Aeroetntion ; and, in order to keep public attention fixed on this 
important subject, the energetic Nadar has also founded a new 
monthly journal, entitled L'.A eronaut~Jhe first number of which was 
published on the appenrnnce of " Le 1:teant " in the Chnmp de Mars 
on Stmdny last. 

On the occasion of the first MCent of this giant balloon the Captain 
N. r lldar] was assisted by two celebrated French aeronaute, the 
brothers Godard, at whoee suggestion the llCQOnd portion of the 
balloon (the com~tor) was prepared; but for want of the neces
aary time, as rught w1111 approaching, not employed for the first 
ascent. For this reason some disappointment wll8 expressed, as it was 
evident that without the compenl!ILtor the duration of the voyage would 
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